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4.1 13.70
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8.47t.3'2
C.r.31.7.l
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Total $42,115,774

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK 1
CALL OX

Cor. 12th and Granite Street.

Contractor ctrI Bnildcr
Sept. 12 Cm.

imi $ T ? " 'tf

XKISISASKA,

IlLiTrS.WlUJI

M. CO.KU.'tC'S COUOITION.
Nkw Yokh, A.ril 17. In uu otlitial

j Lull, lin iiu:l at 8 o'clock tlii.s iii'irnln
Jit was kt.it' il tii.ii! .vii.-- i no tliunj;o in

( oiitiitioii, an I liia uo mul
; l'-- rutiire w.-r.- - s!'ut t ho .i!ii The

iuticiit fc.' j.t hums tlin snj the
night aii-- l v a t : 1 n Arc :it y o'clock.

About J 0 o'clock this moinii) I Jr.

annouiH.rtl tli it ConLliii'; had pas rd
a n-r-y coi;ifort.t!Ji. r.t.rhf. The .hvicin

J now places C(.nklin;'s clianc. ofucovo-- '
ry one in live. He fayn Conklin i

quite f trolly, cjMiij.arativtly spenking, w- -j

ing so the nniout of nourishment ho hu
iwen taking;.

Dr. Uarker called about 9 o'clock, but
only icinniiicd it few minutes, lie suid:
"Conk ling is greatly improved, and bis
chanc..'s for recovery i greatly inoreasud."
When an Iced if Ibo critical point had been
reached, he said: "No; not yet." To-

night wan thft liifct timo he has taken a
glu-t- s of milk in his own hand. He took
twenty-seve- n unces of nourishment since
the afternoon visit of the doctor. Alder-
man C'onklbig left the houso soon after
Dr. Darker, lie 8cenis more hopeful, and
told a repoiter ha now thought his uncle
would recover.

Double Murder.
Cheyenxk Mills, Col.. April 17

Saturday while X. B. llcConiull and
John Jlotrison, two youths from Iowa,
were passing the house Frederick Baker,
live miles north, the latter commanded
them to stop. They piyiug no attention
to the orders Baker fired upon them a
shotgun loaded with slugs. The driver
waa uninjured, but AlcConnell atd Mor-

rison were riddled with shot and died in
five minutes. Baker waa arrested, and
tonight fifty armed men went to the jail
demanding that the deputy sheriff turn
the prisoner over to them. The officer
refuso to do ao; but the men say they
are determined and will ta!;e Baker out
and hang him before morning, if they
have to tear down the jail to get him.
Ti.o MfibibiIit'us are that the murderer
will be hanging to & telegraph pole be-

fore davlinht.

CrlY?n Crazy by Elondine.
BiitMiMiiiAM. Al.i.; April 10. G;it-rn.b- ..

ll.icni r, a good-lookin- g an

ill; apparently about IT year a of ag-.'-

Ma?3cdthniiL'h this city yeiterclay afttr-'l-'-o- n.

The unfortunatgirl v.'ti a ra in;
.sruiiac- .Mul v:i; en her way to tha SUte
Insane Asylum 'it Tuscaloosa. llt r in-

sanity Wrt ar.( --.1 by the exect-siv- t use f

U!..i:'iur'!" riicnn.'al prcp;:i:ilion
which she used U5 dye hvf luir. S!ie

had used sn. h a quantity of tii Stuff

that it had worked through her skull
and affected her brain. IJer mind wr.s

completely deranged and she became so

violent llirt it was necetnary to confine

her in a room to ktep her fiom attacking
and injuring members of her family.
She lives near Cullman, this State.

Shot by His Fcur-Year-O- ld Cousin
Evansniile, Ind., April 10. News

was received this evening of a terrible
accident near Sacramento, Ky., in which
Walter West, aged 17, was hot and
fatally injured by his cousin, Eddy
(Jwyim, ged 4 years. West had just re-

turned from a hunting expedition and
laid down on the porch with the gun by
his side. Gwynn came up and pulled
the gun away, "West holding to the
ninz.i.-- . When he wti etched tho boy's
arm to full length, Gwynn asked his
cousin if he could Mioot. West replied:

Yes; shoot away." Gwyna pulled the
trigger and the charge of shot entered
West's side, goin through one of his
lungs. He was reported dying this
morning.

Firo at Colurr.bu3
Colcmbc3, Neb., April 17- - The

Union Pacific coal chute wns discovered
on fire at elsvcn o'clock this evening.
The wind was blowing a gale. The fire

department promptly subdued what
early ti.if 'itened a big conflagration. A
few moments previsus a tire was quenchr
ed in a big pile of ties, supposed to be
the work of vagabond tramps for the
purpose of pillage.

gunk in a Collision.
Losnos April 17. The British steam-

er B rlin, from Antwerp, had her bovra
stove in aud afterward seriously damaged
in a collision off Deal ia a fog with the
st.aiiKT Venn, from Balboa. The Vena
sank, and sixteen of the persons on board
her lost their livis.

The Republicans Win.
Xkw Ouleans. La.. April 1C The

j supreme court has aflirmed the decision
j of Judge Houston, giving n peremptory
j m indaur.is to the republicans, for a

ciJinmfiiMoner of election at the yarious
voting places tomorrow.

Newspaper by rhotosraphy.
Books are reproduce.! in this country :

directly from photographic plates, and ho
C'hcaply as to xell lor one half the price of
ivpriuts by the usual type methods tho
Eucycloiieditt I'ritannlea, of which seven-
teen volumes have been issued, lacing the
most important work thus far photo-
graphically reproduced. ly chance it was
iiseovered that the gelatine plate, front

which the electrotype is made in this pro-
cess, could be printed from directly, giv-
ing a larger number of good copied than ;

the hardest electrotype. The New York
Evening I'o. t now nays the most recent
development in this direction, and one '

which has scarcely been foreseen untd
very recently, is the proposed use of the
gelatine proces.-- j of printing for newspaper
work.

A western inventor has been engaged
for some time in tin experiment, which
aims at nothing less than the entire elim-
ination of the compositor for book work
and even newspaper work. The process
is virtually that already followed by tho
firms which reproduce En-.di.s- works by
photography, but instead of photographing
a printed page, it is now projHtsed to
photograph from type written pages, nnd
reducing the plate nt tho same time to the
Fize of ordinary print to place the result-
ing gelatine plate upon sprinting press
and use it instead of the electrotype made
from the metal types. The late Col.
ltichard Howe, the veteran press inventor,
in reviewing the development of the print-
ing press during his lifetime, said: "I
have some idea that the next jump will
bo in the direction of photographing the
newspaper upon the sheet of paper as it
ilies through tho press. I don't know
how such a thing can be done, but with
the instantaneous process of lightning
photographs some genius will use it for
the newspapers." He did not live to see
any experiment made in the direction of
nctural photography of newspapers, but
there seems to have been something al-

most prophetic in his suggestion of pho-
tography for tho newspaper of the future.

Chicago News.

Tho Coin Collecting; Craze.
"The coin collecting craze begins In

curious ways," said B. If. Collins, of the
treasury department. The foremost colj
lector of the United States, who died

beeamo a collector through an
accidental desire to possess a big cent of
the year of his birth, 17!)i). His collection
xvassold after his death at auction. It
brought $20,000, and it would today real-
ize double that sum. Tho cost of rare
coins increases year by year, and the in-

crease in values during the past five years
has been over 5J0U per cent. Coins must
not only be rare, but they must be in good
condition, and the best are hard to obtain.
A perfect coin of some dates are as rare
as a Maud S., a peacliblow vase or a Koh-lno- or

dlauiond. "
"What are the leading specialties of the

United States collector??"
"Three-fourth- s of the collectors of tins

country collect United States and colonial
coins, and I iie others collect miscellaneous
coins, ancient and modern, foreign and
United States. Some collect only certain
peries, some only gold coins, some silver
and tome only cupper. My specialty Is
copper cents, lis coins are the rarest to
bo found in perfect condition, nnd the val-
ues tf copper coins are more certain. It
is very hard to find line specimens. The
cents and half cents have circulated to
ku.r.lj fin extent that they have become
worn, disfigured, black a Act smooth, and
rare cents in good condition are thus very
costly. Washington Cor. New YorU
Worid.

Choosing a Ptijsiclan.
"Doctor," said a prominent scientist to

aa equally prominent physician, "when
you are sick, who attends you?"

"Why do you askr-- " replied the doctor.
"Oh," was the response, "I want to

find out whom the doctors select to at-

tend them; that man shall be my physi-
cian."

But shun the man who habitually
speaks ill of his professional brethren; lu;-i- s

not a generous man, probaldy nor t

one. Shun also the man who has a
sure cure for every ill, and is always ready
to promise that lie 'can help you; who
boasts of his wonderful cures, and never
owns a failure; who is always talking
about his cures, and telling what a heavy
business he does. His stock in trade is
bluff and brag. And shun the positiva
man, who has a ready answer to every
question, who can tell exactly what the
matter is, how it was caused, and what
ths result will be. He knows too much

to be honest. Medicine is not a positive
science, and where there are so many ele-
ments of uncertainty, it is not in human
nature to know the end from the

Monthly.

The Slav's to?e of Music.
The Bohemian Dvorak relates in an au-

tobiographical sketch that in his country
every child must study music. "The law
enacting this is old; it was once repealed,
but is in force again. Herein I consider
lies one great secret of the natural talent
for music in my country. Our national
tunes and chorals came, as it were,, from
the very heart of the people, and beautiful
things they were. I intend some day
writing an oratorio into which I shall
introduce some of these chorals. Tho
Slavs all love music. They may work all
day in the fields, but they are always sing-
ing, and the true musical spirit burn
bright within them. How they love tho
dance, too! On Sunday, when church is
over, they begin their music and dancing,
and often keep it up without cessation till
early in the following morning. Each
village has its band of eight or ten
musicians." Home Journal.

Exercise for Heart nisease,
The mistake is frequently made of ad-

vising subjects of heart disease to keep
absolutely quiet. This 13 all wrong.
Exercise in moderation is beneficial, and
protracts the course of the disease. The
muscular substance of the heart, like all
other muscles, needs exercise, and must
have it, otherwise it cannot keep up its
nutrition to the highest point possible.
Indeed, Professor Oertel goes so far as to
recommend mountain climbing a3 the best
form of exercise for these cases. It may
be that this id going a little too far, but
there can ho no question as to the benefits
to bo had froai moderate exercise in this
class of cases. Globe-Democra- t.

iff

Kollirrii'it Practical JnUct
relate Hot hern that once Lon-

don, entered iron juoii;-,er'- s!io;iunJ,
advancing tiioco.m'cr, sa;d: "Have you
tho fcrjond euitioa i.:ca,day's 'IIL.tory
England The :.;. c:;;.!:i;ne:l that

l:e;.t iron i.io.:;,e;
"Wed, don't matter wheiiurit bound

calf Dot," answered tho cli't'uniT.
"lint, sir, this not bookseller's." "It
don't mailer how you put up," says Soth-er- n;

piece brown paper sort
thing you would give your own mother."
"Sir!" bawled the idiopkeepcr, "we don't

keep No books; iron moii-gerin- g

shop." "Yes," says Hot hem, "tho
binding diilVrs, fc.ut I'm not particular
Ling havoa 1'y leaf, don't you know."
"Sir!" fairly screamed ilio shopkeeper,
"can't you keep books.' This
iron monger's shop!'' "Certainly," said
Sot hern, seating himself. "I'll wait for it."
Believing that hi.s customer was either hope-
lessly deaf equally mnd, the man called
another from the other end the store nnd
explained that could nothing with tho
gentleman. "What do you wish, siri"
shouted tho second man, advancing. ''I
should like," says Kolhern, quietly, small,
.lain file about long." "Certainly, sir,"

said tho man, !''''.glance the moi.t unmitigated" disgust.
NewiYork Commercial Advertiser.

Making Proper Allowance.
Mr. Holworthy Believe me, Clara, you

have reason be jealous; havo been
devotedly true you true the
needle the pole.

Miss Vassar take then that am
make proper allowance for magnetic

variations. Town Topics.

Iiet for tho Engineers.
Engineers the Great Northern rail-

way, England, are given least nino
hours' rest between one day's labor and
another, precaution against accidents.

Chicago Herald.
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Preservation f uatund teeth a sprcially.
Cccth extracted icithout pain by iwe of Laughing

;

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTZOKitAi.n's 1J: riv Pi.'.tt jmoutii. Ns n

m. Iferokl & Son

Cry Goou?. ITctlons Eoots End Siiocs

or Ladies f.r.d Gents

FUIINISIIING- - GOOPS.
lie keeps as large i;nd as well

SHLEOTrr STOCK
As can b found any p'r.ep in thf- city and ir.i'.ke

jou juices th:U dtiy eeinieif; ion.

Agents for

Harper's Eazar Patera; and EaTs Genets,

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main S' Over Merp s Shi.e Sioie.

Has the best and mot complete stock
of sanmhs, both for.ign and doni'stiQ

that ever came west of I

river. Xote these
r .'.1 i? ... - .") f.n , . - C- - T . C 4 T

o .

woolens
prices: Business

irinu iftu hi .inn, t - iu f-t- i

pants $4, $5, S3. ?i)..r0 and" up varda,

uWill guarante. d a fit i

Prices Defy J vV

i!

JfJ to IL ll I M

Tho ljyligt Store.
Just after ( ur inventory, we reduce

prices W I the goods rather than to
c.nry over. We are willing to sell our
entire Winter (foods at cost. Staples we
havo a l uge quantity and ofTcr- - tluin
very low. Calico !J to 5 cents jar yard,
making ti e best standard of them at k'O

yards for $1.00. Gingham best dmu
s'.ilos 10 cents per yard. Dnss giod
all kinds ut tin; vi iy lowest pric es, from
5 cents per yard upward. Woolen bono
we oiler at cost, extra fne. Ladies cash-
mere hose, worth LOO, now 7.") cents,
fine heavy wool 40 cents, now Si.".; child-
ren's fine ribbed woith HO, now liii. Un-
der wear must go at low prices, as we
will not keep them over.

Our Gents Silver Grey Merino Shiifs
v ' !

L - e.i ".0 now !.
Our Gents Silver grey marino shirts

and drawers, extra quality 75 now 50,
Our Scarlet all wool shirts and draw-

ers fin..' quality $1.00 now 1 cents.
Our scarlet nil-wo- shirts and draw-

ers, fino quality $1.2."i now 1.00,
Our scarlet all-wo- ol shirt nnd draw-

ers, fine quality $1:73 now 1,2.1.
O ir scarlet all-wo- ol shirts and draw-

ers, fine quality $2.00 now 1.40.

Xi-ndics- -
EQUALLY AS CHEAP.

Our 2. per cent, discount on cloaks, 1

st'dl good. We are determined to clo,o
out our entire stock and never before
has such an opportunity been offend to
economical buyers to purchase the best
qualities for so little money.

'Joseph V. Wechhsidi.

i

As per :ui i.ou ncfjiic i; t, we Latl

Inllj (.k'tcniiin (1 to (lirfojitiittK; l,u.-in- c in

Plattsiaoutli and eo uuvt-- r tis.cd accoixlinly um

now, as sati.-fac-lor- v liave Lcrn

perfected for tlie continuance of same under the
of Mr. J. Fmley and j:. F. lluii-ne- i

as book-lxejie- r and cashier, we herewith

notify our friends and patrons of our final de-

cision and kindly solicit a continuance of your
kind patror.cge, so freely extended during the

past sixteen years, by the addition of compe-

tent clerical force.

On account of Mr. Solomon leaving tlie
city aud by the adoption of the htuicti.v

1

une-rnc- e

Courteous treatment, and an elegant new

dunmo

arrar:;;oiifiit:j

management

system,

- 5I0C:

Bed-Ro- ek Prices,
"We trust to merit your good will and patron

age.

VEIi Y KESFECTF ULL Y

j Solomon &Haihan,j

The Nev PhotographGaliery
Will be open January 24th, at the

SS OLdD STilND OF F. 1. CilUTlf
Competition

Uiidci'ivcHr,

All work warranted first-cla- s.


